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body did justice to their contents. After 
tea a few short addresses were given 
by members ; then all joined in singing 
“Auld Jiang Syne,” when all departed 
for their homes, well pleased with them
selves and every one else, at the wee 
short hours ayont the twelve.

Dairying Association- We have opened a Farmers’ Ex
change at Burtt’s Store, Main 
Street,

Where Cash will be paid for all 
kinds of Produce*

Upper Kintore Society Holds a Successful 
Meeting.

*(Special to Telegraph.)
Kintore, Jan. IS—Upper Kintore 

Dairying Association held their monthly 
meeting in the school house. President 
A. Phelip in the chair. As we have 
entered on our seventh year of the as
sociation it was arranged to have a kind 
of a sociable. There was a large at
tendance of the members and their wives 
along with the young people, who were 
welcome. At eight o'clock the presi
dent called the meeting to order, and 
after the minutes of the last meeting 

read and approved the subject was

Water ville Warblings.
Mr Editor,—In looking over the columns 

of the AiiVKIM’lSliR, 1 fail to find anything 
connected with Waterville, for wlint reason 
I don’t know. If you have any doubts about 
th< re being such a place, you lmd b tier 
take a voyage of discovery, directing your 
course up the Little Presque Isle river. The 
country at first may not present a very 
attractive appearance, hut after a course of 
say about four miles you will rcat h a strip 
of country beautiftd for scenery, and of a 
highly agricultural aspect, the centre of 
which is Waterville.

Having arrival in the village, the most 
notable feature will be the mills, saw and 
grist, owned liy J. B. Oetcliell. Both are in 
operation, ar.d a large amount of lumber is 
being yarded, speaking favorably for the 
spring’s work.

The «migrai ion to the Klondike during 
the past has not drawn any of our young 
inert away. They seem content to stick to 
the old laud and win their gold by “ the 
sweat of their brow" rather than by the 
caille of an arctic winter.

The farmers of this place are talking of 
establishing a cheese and butter factory at 
an early date.

YVa’erville L. 0. L. has just closed a very 
prosperous year under the management of 
A E. Plummer, W. M., who has been re
elected for the ensuing year. Although it 
has been but a year in existence, it now 
boasts of forty-five members, and prospects 
for fur her growth look favorable.

The school at Waterville is as usual quite 
large, and is under the management of I.con 
H. JcWett.

We are glad our Ilartlaud friends are 
bouyant in spirit in regard to the bridge, 
which is so necessary. We hope it will 
materialize, us it would he of much advan
tage to larmers exporting their produce front 
this section.

We hear no more from the Woodstock and 
Centrcville railway. Don't know as we ever 
will. The dynamite, pick and shovel arc 
laid aside and the snows of a New Brunswick

Slee pers, Spruce Logs, Birch Timber, etc.
Flour, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, sold at Wholesale Prices.

Give us a call. You will find it to your advantage.

/

were
introduced by J. W. Corey, “Intensive 
or -extensive Farming as Applied to 
Jjocal Conditions.” He contended that
market or truck gardening or growing 
in hot-beds was impracticable in this 
locality owing to our being so far re
moved from the city markets. Neither Furniture Store,

Carleton County
F. and D. Association.

the growing of small fruit profitable You will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

was
because of the uncertainty of our clim
ate. That probably the only system of 
intensive farming practicable here was 
the small farmer of say 25 acres who

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Carleton 
Countv Partners’ and Daitymeu’s Associa
tion will be held at Undertaking.

Jacksonville, A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Ttimmings constantly on 
band. I get all goods direct 
front the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

A fine HEARSE to let at
Moderate Rates.

sought by superior cultivation and sci
entific manuring to produce the highest 
possible amount per acre. He con
tended that after allowing for the nec
essary expense for keeping hie work
ing team, that even allowing the high 
average of 80 bushels of grain per acre 
for the ploughed land and two tons of 
hay per acre on the grass land, only 
some $250 worth would be produced. 
He then took up extensive farming : 
claimed that extensive farming as un
derstood in the western country was im
possible here ; that, in fact, extensive 
farming, as practicable here, must be 
the cultivation of a hundred or one hun
dred aad twenty-five acre farm. He 
said that there was the same expense 
for keeping a team of horses; that a 
pair of horses would easily handle one 
hundred acres under the ordinary sys
tem of cultivation, and that by proper 
rotation and pasturing and using such 
manures as were produced on the farm 
an average production of 40 bushels of 
grain and one ton of hay per acre could 
be obtained, which at current prices 
would be some $600 value produced on 
the hundred acres, as compared with 
$250 on the small farm ; and he claimed 
the extra expense of harvesting on the 
larger farm would be more than offset 
by the expense of fertilizing the smaller

on the Afternoon of

Tuesday, Feb. 7,
at 2 o’clock.

Outlie Evening of the same (lay. at the 
same place, the advertised Farmers' Insti
tute Meeting will be held.

By order.
SAMUEL WATTS,

Secretary. C. C. WATSON.Woodstock, Jan. 18, 18 99—;$ in
Kain Street

Canadian 
-Pacific Ky. THE VENDOME,

A FIRST-CLASS
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

----- BY------

TOURIST SLEEPERS
HOTEL & RESTAURANT
Op Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 

House, WOodatook, N. B.Ivari-g Montreal every THURSDAY at 11 
a nt for the PACIFIC COAST, неї onitno- 
dating second class passengers for all points, 
Calgary and West.

winter lias cast a total eclipse over the re
mains.

Oiiv-linlf minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meal* 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.

Most* Christo.
Berth Rates—

Montreal to Calgary...............
Mnntrial to Revelstnko.........
Montreal to Vancouver.........
Montreal to Seattle...............

For Passage Bates to all points in
CANADA. WESTERN UNITED SPATES, 
and to JAPAN. CHINA. INDIA, HAW
AIIAN ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA and MAN
ILLA, and alro for desciiptire ad vert і mg 
mutter and maps, write to

....... $7.00
........  M)0
......... 8.00

Legal Blanks.
Executions, subpoenas, capaises sum

monses. etc., on good paper for 40 cents 
per 100; tax bills, 25 cents per 100; 
bills-of-sale, deeds, mortgages, 75 cents 
per quire.—tf

MRS. R. B. GIBSON,8.00
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
OPPOSITE C. P. R. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.There is a quite severe type of Influenza 
prevalent among horses in Cnrleton county. 
A troublesome and dangerous cough is one 
of the symptoms. Intpeiial Condition Pow
ders will cure that cough. For sale at the 
general stores. Put up by Estey <fc Curtis 
Medical Hall.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst Gcnl. Puss At. 

St John, N B.If Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 
one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock. 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Bulbs. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

one.
Believing thus he urged his fellow 

farmers to increase their acres, yet at 
the same time to make use of the teach
ing of science and otthe results attained 
by the experiments of others, as far as 
practical, charging them to remember 
that he who makes two blades of grass 
grow where but one grew before, is a 
benefactor of the race.

The address was listened to with 
great interest by all present and brought 
out a good discussion from the mem
bers. The voice of the meeting was in 
favor of extensive farming. Subject 
for next meeting, “Poultry Raising.’’

The sociable part was then entered 
into with songs, reeitations, readings 
and short addresses. After a very en
joyable time by all, tea was brought in 
and the baskets uncovered and every-

Hot andBRIDGE NOTICE.
Painting and 
Decorating. .

Sealed Tenders m.ttked “Tendersfor Win 
Harper Bridge’’ will be received at the De
partment of Public Woiks, Fr< dericton, 
until Monday, 30tli day of January iust at 
noon, for repairing Win. Harper Bridge, 
Parish of Wakefield, Garb ton County, N. I»., 
according to Plan of Specification to tie seen 
at Public Works Department and at the 
residence of William Good, Jacksonville P. 
O , Carleton County, N В Each Under 
must lie accompanied by a certifi d Bank 
Cin que or cash for an «mould equal to five 
per cent, of the tender (would prefer riot re
ceiving P. 0. Orders) which will be forfeited 
if the party, tendering declines to enter into 
contract when called upon. Should the 
tender not be accepted, the deposit will be 
returned. Two good securities must be 
mimed in each tender. Not obliged to ac
cept lowest or any tender

First Class Livery on the premises.

Every attention given to the wants and ^ t 
comforts of Commercial Travellers.

<1? Fresco Painting,
1 Ж Graining,
А Ж Marbling,
Ж W Gilding,

Enamelling, 
Paperhanging,

T Kalsomining,
Hardwood Finishing 
Alabastine Work.

J. T. G CARR, Owner.
A W. RIDEOUT, Manager

№ NOTICE.els
/IX
/IS NOTICE is hereby given, that an application 

will lie made to the Legislature of this Pro
vince at its next Session, for the passage of 
an Act incorporating a Company for the piuv 
pose of building and erecting a Toll Biidge 
across the River Saint John at the Village of 
Hartlund. in the County of Carleton, connect
ing said Village with the Parish of Wake
field. in said County.

Dated tlie 19th day of January, A. D. 1899.
SAMUEL S. MILLER.

t
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A ï F R Ti!I?\TFI> 4L R. EMMERSON,11.1 J1 • IV, I V lLiVlJll, Chief Commissioner.

P. 0. Address, FL0REKCEV1LLS. | tSS ÏÏ:ï».


